
O Builders Filers Registration Fees

rl rv r I I Payment of registration fee
Students who filed for posi-

tions
in the Military Science building

on the University Builders 1 will begin Jan. 27 through tha
29.Board are required to sign up Students whose names beginufor Interviews on an Interview with letters A-- H should pay

schedule In Builders office, 308 their registration fees Jan. 27;
Union, by 5:00 p.m. Friday. In-

terviews
letters I-- Q pay Jan. 28 and let-
ters R-- Z pay Jan. 29 In the drillwill be held Saturday. hall.
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NEBRASKAN NAMES 10 BEST STORIES

4fiderso-efOf- i Coiifroversy irsfedf Fop '52 lews
The Daily Nebraskan, the Stu-

dent Council, the local council
of the Association of University
Professors, and the Lincoln
chapter ADA,

The other top stories of the
semester as voted on' by the en-

tire Daily Nebraskan staff are:
2. Regent's Book Store.
8. Women's Ticket-ballotin- g.

4. Inter-Fraterni- ty Council
Fines Rush Week Violators.

Migration to Colorado.
6. Too Many Schools In

University Peterson.
7. YMCA - YWCA Mock

Election.
8. Mortar Board Ball

women's organized houses voted
to boycott elections of this type.

Fourteen fraternities were
fined by the

for violating rushing
rules during Rush Week.

Migration to the University of
Kansas was turned down and an
unofficial migration to the Uni-
versity of Colorado proved very
successful.

Governor Peterson announced
that the University has too
many schools and journalism
was cited as an unfortunate
addition to the college curricu-
lum.

The University YMCA-YWC- A

mock election re-
vealed a record-breakin- g vote

and a victory for the now
President-Ele- ct D wight D.
Elsenhower.

The 1952 Annual Mortar
Board Ball was cancelled be-

cause of the impossibility to
engage a name band. The
band engaged to play at the
Ball bad a previous engage-
ment.

Nebraska has had the best
football season since the 1940
Rose Bowl. The Cornhuskers
had five wins, four losses and
one tie.

The Daily Nebraskan was
rated by the
Associated Collegiate Press
for the semester ending June
1952. This story occupied 10th
place.

9. Football Season.
10. Daily Nebraskan

The petition to determine the
continuation of Regent's book
store provided the second top
story. Three Student Council,
representatives appeared before
the Board bearing a petition
signed by 2,215 University stu-
dents asking that Regent's Book
store continue to sell supplies.
Members of the Board of Re-
gents gave their approval for
the continuance of selling school
supplies.

The Student Council petition
to eliminate ticket-balloti- ng for
any campus election was the
third top story. Twenty-fo- ur

Dr. E. N. Anderson named as
a "certain professor" created
The Daily Nebraskan's top news
story o the
1952 Fall Se-

mester. An
A m ericanLegion
charge that
"a c e r tain
professor in
the Univer-
sity uses a
certain text-
book," touch-
ed off an

i on Anderson
by a Legion Courtesy Lincoln Journsl
committee.

Anderson was backed by

Pieper Will Edit
III : ' . Y I

Stern Again Business Head

jr3iraired By Ppxr
"MISS JULIE" . . . John the valet, played by Jack Babcock stands
silent as Christine, played by Sue Neuenswander, administers a
verbal thrashing;. Miss Julie, the heroine, played by Lynne Mor-
gan, sits watching. The production of August Strindberg's play
by the Laboratory Theatre Group opened Thursday. (Daily Ne-

braskan Photo.)

Lab Theater Group
Opens 'Miss Julie'

Cold Weather Fails
To Cut Attendance

Don Pleper, senior in journal
ism, was named the new editor
of The Daily Nebraskan Thurs-
day night following interviews by
the University Board of Student
Publications. Pieper succeeds Ruth
Raymond as editor.

Ken Rystrom, junior journalism
major, was chosen editorial page
editor, Sally Hall was elected
managing editor, and Sue Gorton,
news editor.

Glenn Nelson, a junior in the
School of Journalism, was re
appointed to the sports editor po-
sition. Assistant sports editor Is
Howard Vann,

The four new copy editors are

'Outstanding Nebraskans'
angry and religious Sue Neuen
swander as Christine, the cook.

LLD from Hastings College and is!
on the board of trustees.

Dr. Rosenlof is the past Presi-
dent of the Lincoln Rotary Club,
past chairman of the. Board of
Lincoln General Hospital and the
first Commissioner of the Girl
Scouts. He is responsible for the
foreign student program at the
University and is the faculty ad
visor of the Relngous Welfare
Council on the campus.

Syvia Krasne is a graduate of
Fremont High School and a gra- -
uating Senior at the University
in the College of Arts and Sci
ence. She is a member of Asso
ciated Women Students, past

AnnualAg Union Sno Ball
To Feature Eddie Garner

Prizes Slated For Cutest Baby Pictures,
Recognizing Most Students From Photos

Monroe Md Camel Caravan

To Perform Tvrice Monday
Shows To Test Suitability
Of Union For Such Programs

member of the All University
Fund Board, Religious Welfare
Council, YWCA, Tassels, past
President of Sigma Delta Tau
and Mortar Board.

In the letter nominating Miss
Krasne it was said "she merits this
award not because of any one
spectacular contribution to our
University, but because of her
steady, faitliful service to it
throughout her three years here.
Her recent election to Phi Beta
Kappa proves that her contribu-
tion to the University has been
evenly divided between the fields
of the extra-curricul- ar and cur-ricula- r."

primarily for University students,
but if sales do not reach esti-
mated totals, tickets will be sold
to the general public.

Some tickets are available to
the public at this time, but the
major portion is being held for
University students.

Tickets costing $1 will be sold
at the door the day of the per-
formance, but the number avail-
able is expected to be limited.

Merit System Exam
Scheduled On Feb. 7

Examinations for merit system
positions in the State departments
of health, assistance and employ-
ment security may be given in
Lincoln Feb. 7.

The Merit System Office re-
ports job opportunities for sten-
ographers and typists. Among:
the technical and professional
positions most frequently vacant
are county director in tbe
county assistance office, an In-

terviewer position In the state
employment offices and regis-
tered nurses In the local health
department.
The examination will be given

if sufficient applications are re-
ceived. They should be sent to:
The Merit System, 1306 State
Capitol, Lincoln.

More complete information may
be seeured from the merit system
office, the county assistance of-
fice or the local health

The annual Sno-Ba- ll Dance,
traditional attraction of Ag Cam
pus, will be held Friday evening,
Feb. 6. at the College Activities
Building, according to Junior
Knobel, chairman of the dance
committee. Dancing to the music
of Eddie Garner and his orchestra
ifTc'rheriiilpri from 9 to 12.

The Sno-Ba- ll is sponsored by

By LILA Wanek
Staff Writer

Many a girl knows the right
answer But never gets the
right question.

What more fitting way to her-
ald in finals than a blizzard!
Someone got
fouled up
t h ough
there's no va-

cation in sight
or is there?

A govern-
ment crop
inspector vis-

ited a South
ern farm and
began asking
q u estlons:

Do you peo- - Blizzard
pie around here have trouble
with Insects getting In your
corn?"

Balls o' fire, we sure do," said
the farmer. "But we Jest fishes
'em out and drinks it anyhow."

.

Physical examiner Any scars
on you?

Recruit No. out i got some
cigarettes in my coat pocket.

Father: There's plenty of
time for Bessie to think of get-

ting married. Let ber wait till
the right man comes along.

Mother; I don't ee why she,
should wait that long. I didn't
when I was ber age.

"How late do you sleep on
Sundays?"

"That depends."
"Depends? Depends on

"The length of the 860"

Vaughn Monroe and his Camel
Caravan will present a one and
one half hour show twice Mon
day in the Union Ballroom.

Performances will be at 3 p.m.
and at 5 p.m. One show will be
recorded for use in a national
broadcast honoring the Univer-
sity.

Monroe has been asked to select
six beauty queen finalists who
will be presented for the first
time in the 1953 Cornhusker.
Monroe will choose the six final
ists after the second show, but
all 12 of the candidates will be
presented at both performances.

The Monroe show is being pre
sented in the Union as an experi
ment to determine if future pro
grams or this type will be pre-
sented there or in the Coliseum.

Many students have commented
on the bad acoustics and poor
view or tne stage m the Coliseum,
and have stated that nroerams
could be better presented in the
union.

The attendance and number of
seats available during the Mon-
roe program will aid in determin
ing whether plans should be made
to have all such programs in the
Union.

In many case3 the Union pre
sents programs under a plan that
manes pront a secondary consid-
eration. The profits can be small
because expense other than
IOCS Charged bv the acts nrpsonterl
is small. Programs given in the
Coliseum are faced with many
additional expenses.

The program is being given

By HAL COHEN
Staff Writer

The second Laboratory Theatre
production. "Miss Julie." by Au
gust Strindberg, opened Thurs
day night to an interested audi- -
ence, in the Arena Theatre. The
unpleasant cold weather outside
did not prevent an attendance of
a near full house from admiring
the three performers in the cast.
"Miss Julie" plays again Friday
for a second and final perform
ance. Here is your opportunity to
see Strindberg's genius at work.
And here is your chance to see
the sweet and charming Lynne
Morgan in the title role; the
suave, worldly Jack Babcock as
the valet, John, who is seduced
by his master's daughter; the

Legion Asks
Book Probe
By Regents

'The State Of Asia
: Questioned By Report

The Americanism Commission
nf the state American Leeion. to
whom the investigating of the
text books used in classes at the
University has been given, has
submitted a report urging the
noara oi negems iu utuut nai
policy on the selection and use of
"suspect" books.

The Legion report classed as
a "suspect" book, "The State of
Asia," because of Its endorse-
ment by the Institute of Pacific
Relations, and because of Its
editor, Lawrence K. Rosinger,
who refused to testify whether
or not he was a member of the
Communist party, and because
of one of its authors, Dr. Owen
Lattlmore, who recently was
Indicted by a Federal Grand
Jury for perjuring his testimony
before the congressional in-

vestigating committees. '
The committee, which has taken

over the investigation from the
committee headed by Mrs. Mary-elle- n

Lorton of the American Le-fir-m

Pnet No. 3. said they be
lieved that the members of the
Board of Regents were "outstand-in- a

?jhrnKkans and eood citi
zens." They went on to say that

nv American or American group
has the right and, under some
circumstances, the aDsoime uuu
to question the type of Instruction
and nature of textbooks used in
public schools supported by pub-

lic money.
Tha rvimmlKKlon report was

signed by Chairman Joseph B
poueriricro state Legion Com
mander Warren Wood said he has
endorsed the Commission report
and felt it expressed the views of

all Legion members. Attorney
Joe Vinardi, commander of the
rmcVio Pnet No. l. and the rnan

who originally made the charge
about '.'The State or Asia,
member of the committee.

Robert W. Devoe, Lincoln at-

torney and Regents member,
declined to comment on the re-

port. If the Regents receive a
copy of the Legion statement
and the board Is asked to take
some action, then the board
would probably meet and con-ald- er

the Legion's request, be
said.

University Offers
2 Summer Sessions

fm, YTlvrHv will Offer IWO

Nebraskan;

Jan Harrison. Marilyn Tyson. Tom
Woodward and Ed DeMar. All
four are sophomores.

The new feature editor is Dick
Coffey, sophomore.

Chuck Beam, junior In Ag
college, who served as Ag editor
first semester, was reappointed to
his position.

Arnle Stern is again business
manager. The assistant business
managers are Pete Bergsten and
Stan Sipple. Stern and Sipple are
juniors in business adminlstra
tion.

Ed Berg, junior, was also re-
appointed to his position, circu
lation manager.

the dance committee of the Ag
Union. Tickets for the occasion
are $1.50 per couple, including
tax, and may be purchased from
dance committee members or from
the Ag Union booth. Ruth Ann
Ernst is in charge of ticket sales.

Featured at Intermission will
be the presentation of the person
whose baby picture is voted the
cutest. Also receiving a prize will
be the individual who recognizes
the most persons from their baby
pictures. These pictures of prom'
inent Ag Campus students will
be on display in the bulletin
board showcase at the Ag Union
beginning Jan. 26. All those
attending the dance are eligible
to vote for their choice.

The Ag Union will hold open
house for the event and all facil-
ities of the Union will be avail-
able to those attending the dance.

A special feature still being
planned is the sale of refresh
ments on the dance floor." The
Dell will handle all details of
the refreshments.

Three Topics
For Assembly
Are Chosen

Topics for discussion in the
NUCWA General Assembly have
been announced by Nita Helmst-dadte-r,

Spring Conference chair
man.

They are: Conflicts in Korea,
Reconstruction of Korea and the
North African Problem.

The Issue on Reconstruction
of Korea does not exclude any
topics or issues. The North Af-

rican problem consists of dis-
cussing the trouble that the
French colonies, Tunisia and
Morocco, are having with na-

tionalism.
The position of General As-

sembly president Is still open.
Students wishing to apply for this
position may call Nita Helmst-dadte- r.

Countries are still open
and students wishing to repre-
sent countries may call Jim Col-

lins, chairman of delegations.
......Ann T.nnnor ond. Mnrw Frpe- -MWM.afc. "

man are In charge of technical
I arrangements.

Acts Set
Coed Follies

and Jo Ann Meyers, with Lynn
Holland, accompanist: Shirley
Jesse, "Out of a Suitcase," tap
dance: Lvnn woiiana. piano ana
vocal solo. "I Went to Your Wed
ding;" Fauncll Gutzman, piano
solo, "Rhapsody m Blue."

Betty Stratton and Mary Robin
son, record mimic, "1 Know a
Secret;" Jane Depnen and Mlml
DuTeau, "Persian Nautch" dance.

Those competing on the second
night will be;

8AI Trio, Dee Garrett, Jan
Wagner and Harriet Swanson,
singing "Why Do I Love You?,"
with Miss Novotny, accompan-
ist; Jan Harrison, Impersona-
tions of four male singers, ac-

companied by Phoebe Demp-
ster.

Kappa Kappa Gamma skit,
"Mississippi Mud," with Nancy
Thompson. Alana Ackcrman,
Marne Cook, Janet Hcaley, Jancy
Carman and Marian Whitworth,
with Jan Harrison, accompanist.

Nancv Klely. "Bird of Para
dlse" tap dance, accompanied by
Mlns Novotny; WinKred Winston,
vocal solo, "Someone to Watch
Over Me," with OHne Foxall, ac-

companist; Betty Searcy, modern
piano interpretations,

Rita Angcll and Pnt Ncllld, rec-

ord mimic, "Sylvester and Twccty
Pic"; Marymaude Bedford, mar-
imba solo, "Tea for Two."

Dr. Ci. W. 'Rnsenlnf and Swla
Krasne have been selected as the
"Outstanding Nebraskans" for the
1952 semester. The staff of the
Daily Nebraskan made the choice
from a list of 13 nominees.

Tn Dr. 'RnspnlnPs nominating
letter he was cited "for his con-
tinual work and interest in stu
dents as individuals." The letter
commended him for his contribu-
tions to the "spiritual life of the
campus."

TT rpfpJvM Tils T?A decree from
Hastings College, his Masters de-r- pp

frnm the University of Ne
braska. When he was working for
his MA degree he was piacea on
the faculty in Teachers College.
This was in 1921. Later he left
the University and spent two
years at Columbia studying for
his PHD.

For several years he worked In
thp State Denartment in the field
of teacher training in secondary
education. He then returned to
the University and joined the de
partment of Administration.

Hp is th rast Secretary of the
North Central Association of the
Accredidation of Secondary
Schools, Colleges and Universities
and was President of this organiza
tion in 1951-5- 2. He is now on the
executive committee. He was also a
member of the American coun-
cil nf F.diicntinn nr.d served on the
advisory committee of the United
States Armed Forces institution.
He is President of the Nebraska
Association of Colleges and Uni-
versities. He received an honorary

Two Appointed
To Washington
Senate Jobs

rinn Tnlman. Senior in Business
Administration, and Jim Adams,
Sophomore in Arts ana science
College, have received appoint-msnt- g

in Spnate administrative
jobs in Washington, D. C. Their
appointments .were coiuinneu
Thursday.

Tnlman will attend Oeoreetown
University where he will complete
his requirements ana receive a
A.B. degree in business from the
University qf Nebraska in June.

Adams will complete his
in cre-La- w at George

Washington University and next
fall will enter the Law school
there.

Both students will leave Tor
Washington next week. The
tenure of their Jobs will last un-

til they both have finished their
schooling.

Th nnnnlntments were received
hrnnoh Senator Dwitrht W. Gris- -

wnH who said the students were
taken Into consideration Decause
of their work in activities ana
scholarship.

Tninmn's activities nave in- -
rliiW Corn Cob vlee-nresidc- nt.

honorary , producer of
University Theater, member of
Tnnnrnnt. tiast President of the
Young Republicans organization,
ana a memoer oi tigma cm.

Adams is a corn vod worker,
assistant Business-manag- er of
the Cornhusker, a member of
the debate team, President of
the Young Republicans Organi-
zation, and a member of Delta
Tau Delta.

Adam' reaction to the annoint- -
ment was: "Living and working
in Washington will be an educa-
tion In itself. Since I intend to
study law, whatever I can learn
from observing the law-make- rs

there will be Invaluable."
Tolman said "The chance to live

In Washington and watch the gov
ernment in operation win cer-
tainly be an experience I'll never
forget, ine knowieage ana ex-
perience gained will be of much
vnliifl later In life. 1 reeret havina
to leave the University with a se
mester remaining, cspccinuy wnn
1hn fnm)nir of 4ho trnrlr nenson.
but I feel this an opportunity for
wnicn i am very graiciui nnu
feci that I can't afford to pass it
up."

NU 4-- H Members Elect
Hargleroad Head Exec

New University 4-- H cabinet
officers were elected Wednesday.

They ore: James Harclcroad,
president; Dclbert Merritt, vice-preside-

Madeline Watson, sec-
retary; Eleanor Stephenson, trea-
surer and Don Novotny, Ag Ex-
ecutive Board.

Under Al Hazelwood's direction,
the actors are kept moving at a
lively pace. Perhaps at a tempo
too quick to allow the audience
to taste the flavor of Strindberg's
playwriting. With the slight ex-
ception of Miss Neuenswander,
Miss Morgan and Babcock seem
to want to rush through their
long expository speeches. Fast,
snappy and large turns broke
up these long speeches. Slower
and smaller turns and crosses
would be more helpful in focus
ine the audience's attention on
the play itself rather than on the
physical movements of the actor.
But Hazlewood's direction of the
play was consistent and thought
ful.

I liked Miss Neuenswander
when she really let herself go in
the final scenes of the playy In
fart, from the part where Bab
cock kills the bird (done very
well indeed), all the actors were
endowed with a force and passion
which kept the audience in a state
of nervous concern about Miss
Julie.

Extremely effective music
greatly assisted the emotional im-
pact of the play. And I think a
note of thanks ought to go to
eacn member of the production
stalf who helped to make this
production of "Miss Julie" an
effective piece of theatre,

Schedule Set
. .

Cor 'f-ftlll- AC

l wl I Willed
Skit Tryouts

Trvouts for skits and curtain
acts for Coed Follies will be held
Feb. 4 and 5 at each organized
house. The Follies, sponsored by
the Associated Women Students,
will be presented Feb. 23 and 24
at the Nebraska Theater.

Janet Steffen, Coed Follies
chairman, announced that each
house should HSve drawings of
their costumes and sketches of
stage settings. Contestants may
not wear costumes at tryouts.
Time limit Is eight minutes for
skits and five minutes for cur-
tain acts.
Judees will be half of the AWS

board and two faculty members.
Approximately five skits and
four curtain acts will be selected.

The following Is the schedule
for Judging the skits: Wednes-
day. Feb. 4.

7:00 Judges meet n Union
Lounge . ..

7:10 Towne Club in union tsaii--
room

7:30 Alpha Phi
7:45 Alpha Omicron Pi
8:00 Kappa Alpha Theta
8:15 Pi Beta Phi ,

8:30 Chi Omega s
8:45 Sigma Delta Tau
9:00 Residence Halls
9:15 Kappa Kappa Gamma
9:3 ) Sigma Kappa
9:45 Alpha Chi Omega

Thursday. Feb. 5
7:00 Judges meet at Union

Lounge
7:15 International House
7:30 Gamma Phi Beta
7:45 Kappa Delta
8:00 Terrace Hall
8:15 Delta Gamma
8:30 Alpha Xi Delta
8:45 Delta Delta Delta

Obstetrician
Tells NuMed
Of Occupation
T A

Lyle Nelson, vice-preside- Shar
cne Furmnn 8ecroiary and Wil

Rcx Latta win continue as trens

.. . c Lncon obf,tctrl- -
clan, speak on "The Practice of
Obstetrics," the doctor gave in
sleht Into why he preferred ob

rine and discussed the rosnonsl
(J Qf fln obf,tolrlclnn

Dr. E. F. Powell, advisor for the
society, informed the group about
appllcatiohs for medical school
and the medical school admissions
test to be given this spring.

Sixteen Traveler

P.M. Headlines
By SALLY ADAMS

Staff Writer

Red Plot Cracked In Vienna
WASHINGTON The United States has accused a Soviet em-

bassy official of masterminding a trans-Atlant- ic spy plot against
U.S. military secrets. Two Americans studying in Vienna were in-
dicted as his agents.

Sources In Vienna said a third American had been arrested
and that others probably would be picked up at least for question-
ing In the final smashing of an international Soviet spy ring.

The State Department demanded immediate recall of Yuri V.
Novlkov, second secretary of the Washington embassy accused of
directing the ring. The three arrested in Vienna were put aboard
a plane and are enroule to Washington to stand trial

The Americans were Otto Verber, Kurt L. Ponger and Walter
Lauber. The indictment charges that Verber and Ponger botb
naturalized citizens conspired with Novlkov to gather "documents,
writings, sketches, plans, maps, notes" relating to national defense
for delivery to the Russians. The espionage statute carries a pas-
sible death penalty.

British Arrest Nazis In Bonn
BONN GERMANY Six former high-ranki- ng Nazis were ar-

rested by British authorities under the charge of plotting to over-
throw the West German government.

The charge Indicated they received aid from East German
Reds or even Moscow. Two of the men were named In Hitler's
will as "heirs" to the high posts In the German Reich.

German sources said the groups also was believed to have ac-

complices in "Fascist organizations" in Spain and Argentina. A

To Entertain At
Sixteen traveler acts for Coed

Follies betwecn-a- ct entertainment
were selected Thursday evening
after tryouts In the Union Ball-
room.

Approximately 25 acts com-

peted, and the participants Were
selected by several Associated
Women Students board mem-
bers and Miss Mary Jane Mul-van- ey

and Miss Mary August-
ine.
Coed Follies will be presented

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 23 and
24, at the Nebraska Theater. Ac-

cording to Eileen Mullarky, AWS
board member in charge of trav-
eler acts, eight of the acts will
be presented the first night of the
show, and eight will take part the
second night.

Miss Mullarky said a traveler
act winner will be selected each
nlcht.

The following acts will compete
Monday, Feb. 24:

Beauty Shoppe Quartet,"
(Mu Thl EpMlon), composed of
Mary u Blerman, Fat Felger
Krhmldt, Jo Rorenson and Klttr
Wilson, singing a medley;
Jackie Orr, soprano solo, sing
ing "With a Song In My
Heart," with Gladys Novotny,
tolotwt.
Delta Gamma skit "205."

Robyn Rider, Mickey Walt, Carla
Olson, Jody Sclfcrt, Dot Watson

Summer sessions oi eiBv "Mer Wednesday night.
weeks. . , . . Elected to serve with Jones are:

The eight-wee- K session wi
gin June 10 through July 31 Tor British lorclgn Office announcement said the the plotters prompted

anti-Weste- rn views and propaganda which threatened the West
German federal government as well as Allied policies.

9 hours of unlvers,y.cScuL ',lllani Buskirk. publicity director.
fix-wc- ck sessions win

1 a mJ 1 n 4 invmicn .iinv I i
Ike Plans State Of Union Speech

NEW YORK Prcsldcnt-Ele- ct Elsenhower plans to deliver afor six hours of university credit Prcceedlng lhe business mcct-r.rsAnt- ita

and unncreraauate t v
courses are being offered in agri- -
culturc, arts and science, business
administration, graduate, phar
macy and teachers.

colleges..." - -- U.J
Com

lengthy, detailed State of the Union message In person to the new
Republican Congress shortly after he takes office. Eisenhower
headquarters said the Presidcnt-Elc- ct will leave for Washington by
train Sunday noon. He was expected to spend Monday in confer-
ence with leaders of his administration.piete summer to other fields of medl

Blizzard Ties Up State
LINCOLN A state-wid- e blizzard tied up transportatloa

throughout Nebraska. Blowing snow and gale-ra- te winds are ex-
pected to end Friday. Trains and buses are running but are behind
schedule. All nlrlinc flights vere cancelled and many Nebraska
towns were without communication.

ules may De odmih i"'"f
Office of Admissions m ao,.--
tratlon HalL

They call the English lan-
guage the mother tongue be-

cause father never gets a chance
to use It. .


